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PARTY HONORS 
MRS. LE8TER SMITH

tfonorlng Mrs. Lestcr Smith, 
who left Saturday to make her 
home In Huntlngton Beach, Mrs, 
C. L. Ingold, assisted Iby Mrs. 
Ralph Hatton, cntortulncl with a 
handkerchief shower at the Ingold 
home Friday evening. -j

Contract bridge furnished diver 
sion with prizes for high score 
KOlnK <<> Mrs. H. B. Whlttington 
nml Mrs. l-estcr Smith. v- A guest 
prize was presented to Mrs. Frank 
Hlnman, of Suit 'Lake City, Utah. 
Others who attended tho affair 
Included Mesclnmcs Root. .Burns, 
K. L. Patterson, J. C. Smith and 
Kills Harder.

 X * *
Mrs. Lon Ralston, 1667 Qram- 

ercy avenue, was a Thanksgiving; 
Day visitor at the home of Mr. 
ana Mrs. C. Kayllsa In Los 
Angeles.

A Special Voluel
lEAUTiniL SU6AR ANO'CREAH SET

Valuet like this don't ju«t happen. We 

Marched far end wide for it. TMi Urge 

illverplated »ug«t and cream let Is «o 

very useful. You will need one for your 

home or for gifts, and it ii not too early 

to thinV of Christina*.   Our tupply It 

limited and will not last long at tflli bap. 

9«1n price.   -  .,

" Jeweler' 
1321 Sartor! Torrance

Lucille Myrtle Given
Worthy Matron O. E, S..

Beauty of the Yule seasoa and simple dignity marked 
the installation service Monday evening in the Masonic 
temple when Lucille Myrtle Given became the 16th worthy 
matron of Torrance chapter, Order of Eastern Star. Archer 
Lewis was installed as worthy patron. Other officers in
stalled were: Lillian Dye, associate' 
matron; Wallace W. West, assoc 
iate patron: Roscarnold Winters, 
secretary; Jennie Moore, treas 
urer; Kstelle Oraham, con 
ductress; Jean Mosher, assoc 
iate conductress; Mary Lewis, 
chaplain; Maxlne Smith, marshal; 
Jullottc Johnson, organist; Cecily 
Perklns, Ada; Teresa Hill, Ruth; 
Loralne- Ulrlch, Esther: Lecll Ker- 
ber, Martha; Edith" Scrlvner, 
Elccta; Florence Evans, warder; 
W. H. Stangcr, sentinel.

W. H. Stanger, past patron of 
Torrance chapter and past master 
of Torrance Masons, acted as 
master of ceremonies. Carrie 
Parks, matron of 1933, and Lillian 
Shrlncr, matron of 1928, as hon 
orary marshals, escorted the 
worthy matron, Gwendolyn Knud- 
sen, and the worthy patron, Rich 
ard Jenklns, to their stations. 
They then presented grand offi 
cers, past grand officers, visiting 
matron* and patrons and past 
matrons and past patrons of Tor 
rance chapter. The Holyl Bible 
was placed by Hazel Fossum, with 
past matrons of the chapter as 
escorts. Harry Lewis presented 
the American nag. Maude Dazell 
Bradley, past grand matron of 
the grand chapter, aa -, Insto-lllni 
matron, was assisted by Roy Mus- 
ser, past grand patron of the 53rd 
district, as Installing marshal;' 
May Sldebotham, past matron 
Torratice chapter,. Installing"chap 
lain; Delia Cotton, past _matron 
of Playa Linda, chapter, as in 
stalling organist; Jane Scotton, 
Jewel bearer; Harry G(ven, Abel 
Shrlner, Wlllis Brooks,, Paul Kas- 
per, Roy Winters' and Fay Parks,

  ushers. .' «"'   
The . ceremony, performed by 

candle light, was broken at in 
tervals ' to permit the singing of 
several numbers by Emma Lou 
Bannister,' worthy matron-elect of 
Playa Linda chapter, and by Mrs.
-Harry Singer. . .

Otflders for 1935 were presented. 
J6wejfl-.*wfijc&.r£xchanged by Gwen 
dolyn KnuaBeS?jrafr*»MiWtaiajjd, 
Richard Jenklns, past -patron, ana 
£ach offered their support at all 
times to the newly _lnstalled offi 
cers. Short addresses were given 
by ' Maude Dazell Bradley, Roy 
Musser, Edith Knsper and by the 
worthy matron and worthy patron 
of th.e Torrance chapter.

American Legion 
Auxiliary ~

Memben American Le-

Luclllc Lewellen and Sylvia Nel 
son aro attending the meeting 'bt 
prexidcntH and secfetarles of the 
19tli District Arnerlqan Legion 
Auxiliary In San ,Eedro, today.

County council meeting will he 
held In Patriotic Hall, Los An
gelcs, Friday 
10:00 a. m.

December 7, at

L. D. S. CHURCH 
BAZAAR TOMORROW

Starting with a 'bountiful dinper 
at 8 o'clock, the members of the 
Latter Day Saints church wll 
hold a Christmas bazaar at , thi 
Woman's clubhouse, tomorrow 
evening, December 7. Many arti 
cles HU I table for. gifts 
offered for sole. following' the 
dinner a program of entertain 
ment will be given. The public 1 
Invited ' to attend.'-.**'* 

DINNER 
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. L. G, Borkdull 
1521 Beech avenue, had as theli 
dinner guests Tuesday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Howard, 
Pasadena, Mr. and Mrs. Ii. C 
Doan and daughter, Patricia'* -x .*.   
BIRTHDAY DINNER, 
PARTY AT WHITTIER

^; ^r. and Mrs. Henry Qrubb, 1605

Robt L: ; 'teweHe
avenue, were . guests Sunday
the home .of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wakely, of Whlttler, when Mrs
Wakely arranged a dinner party
In honor of her husband's birth
day.

Enjoy Christmas Music at Its Best!

CHOOSE

  Here are new, smart table model radios   one to fit that favored spot in 
livingroom, kitchen, or bedroom   each at a friendly price, complete with RCA 
tubes. We can't begin to tell you here about the value Weatinghouse   pioneer 
in radio  has built into these marveloua table models. Drop in today! Learn 
why these modern radios are featured in the "Home of Tomorrow,"

WB-28   A 6-tube Super-' 
heterodyne set with the 9-tube 
performance. 8-inch dynamic 
speaker. Airplane dial. Re 
ceives from here and abroad.

WR-22   Dual-wave "Mighty 
Midget." 5-tube Superhetero 
dyne, with dynamic speaker. 
Police, airplane, amateur aig- 
ntda, regular broadcast*.

, Every eet an authentic m«del 
from the We»tinghouee 
"Home of Tomorrow."

WR-21   Dual-wave receiver. 
AC or DC. 5-tube Superhetero 
dyne. Brings in police, air 
plane, mm'""" aicnala in ed- 
dttioa to npibt prognmi.

WR-33   All - wave receiver. 
7-tubea with 9-tube perform 
ance. .Four wave band*... 
illuminated dial... four ecu 
in ooo. Walnut veneer cabinet.

WR-27 A4-tubo Superhet 
erodyne Compact eet. [Super 
ior electro-dynamic tpeaker. 
Surprising performance. Fte 
walnut '

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Ave. Phone 567

EVERY HOUSE NEEDS WESTINGHOUSE

Supervisor Quinn 
Lieutenant-Colonel 

of National Guard
Now It's "Lleutenant-C o 1 o n*J 

John R. Quinn."
Formal advisement oC this new 

honor came to the* fourth district 
supervisor of Los Angeles county 
In the form of a parchment scroll 
this week. Quinn Is In the field 
artillery of the California National 
Guard. -

The appointment, elevating him 
from a captaincy, was by order 
of . Adjutant General Seth E. 
Howard, and the scroll was signed 
l>y Governor l>>nnk V. Mcrrlam, 
Adjutant General' Howard and 
Frank C. Jordan, secretary of 
state.

Receipt of the appointment, 
dated lost October'- 6, gave rise tb 
reports that the elevation was 
stop toward .' offering Quinn an 
appointment' to the veterans' wel 
fare' board. jSuch an appointment 
wbuld>carry a salary considerably 
higher than that of supervise: 
and.: would be for four years. It 
was'' reported. ' . .''...

Children Guests At 
Club's Christmas Party

Joy of the Christmas season was manifested In the 
luncheon program at the Torrance Woman's Club club 
house, 1422 Engracia avenue, Wednesday. Luncheon tables 
were beautifully arranged with miniature Christmas trees 
In the center of each table and borders of polnsettlas.
Following the luncheon, at wh

Paris Styles
By; MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS (U.P.) Anny fllatt has 

weathered the Depression storm 
and come through "smllln'." She 
contends that any land can pro 
duce cheap merchandise, but that 
the WORLD looks to PXRIS for 
luxury, and above all for IDEAS.

This 'explains why she has de 
signed a series' df child re 
models from three to fourteen  
concocted a new . perfume callet 
"Parfnm d'Anny," Just for. good 
luck.

1 Tho perfume Is for sports; re 
freshing and refined yet wit! 
sort of woodsy tang that Is de 
lightful. Madame Blatt has a wide 
range of artificial silk yarns that 
look like \yool wool" yarns With, .a 
glint of cellophane; and yarns tKo 
nature of whose mixture she does 
not., devuige.

Stitched are In relief combined 
with flat. One particularly new 
stitch brings out a' leaf with Its 
stem in relief on a ground 
firm and flat as a woven fabrics, 

irally- it - cannot_ ba .. copied

As for colors and color com 
binations, they range from a pal 
beige a new luminous blue a 
rich dark brown . and 'green, and 
& soft , pink, yellow and whit 
There are combinations of green 
and aca/iet and navy and- crimson 
-Extremes which when put tb r 
gether are subdued.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP '
Flat and relief stitches In hanfl

knits Anny. Blatt's specialty, i

O. E. S. TO HAVE j 
PARTY FOR CHILDREN '

, ISucllle , Myrtle , Given, worthy 
matron of Torrance chapter, Order 
of Eastern -Star, will preside at 
her first meeting, Thursday eve 
ning, December 13. Immediately 
after the meeting a special treat 
Is In store ' for the children a 
real Christmas party. 

  * * * 
MISS EVELYN PERKINS 
WEDS SUNDAY

At a pretty wedding ceremqny 
solemnized Sunday, December ; ~ 
at the Little Church of the Gospel, 
Los Angeles, Miss Evelyn Perklns, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Perkins, became the bride of Ed 
ward Moore, of Los Angeles.

The bride wore an afternoon 
dress of turquoise' blue with 
matching accessories. Her attend 
ant. Mrs. Myrtle Perklns, wore 'an 
afternoon " drees. of rose beige. 
After a short honeymoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore will take up their 
residence at 444 West Gage street, 
I*os Angeles.  *'* '*

LATTER DAY SAINTS i 
DINNER AND BAZAAR

Friday, December 7, at 6:00 
p. m., the doors of Torrance 
Woman's Club will be open for 
the annual dinner and bazaar of 
tho Latter Day Saints church. A 
delicious baked ham dinner will 
he uarved. ' Fancy work and home 
made articles will be offered at 
choice prices. ' Everyone Is wel 
come to attend.

+ * * 
M. E. AID 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Regular, meeting of the Metho 
dist Woman's Aid Society will be 
hold In tho church parlors, Tues 
day, December 11, at 3:00 p. m. 
The regular Christmas party will 
be held immediately attar the 
meeting. All members and frlenda 
of the society are-Invited to at 
tend.

* * *
MISS SCALLEN HOSTESS 
AT DINNER PARTY

Miss Mary Scallen, 2204 Tor 
rance boulevard, entertained with 
a dinner party at her homo Sun- 

evening. Table decorations 
we're In pink and white with a 

'I of pink roses In the center 
the table, epvers were placed 

Mrs. Kate' O'Conner, MUa 
Lucille O'Connor, of Los Angeles, 

and- Mr». Cheater O'Conner 
two children, of Huntlngton 

Park.
*K * * 

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
TO SERVE DINNER 

Job'a Daughters will serve a 
lilcken dinner In the Masonic 

temple, Tuesday evening, Decem 
ber 11, from 5:30 to 7:00 o'clock. 
All Masons, Star member* and 

nds are Invited.

Fat Lady Had Special Car
HI'KINUFIELD, M o. (U. I'.)  

Huth 1'ontk'o, circus fat lady, I*
 ight at homo ID a baggage car. 
She liked, one BO well that rall-
 oad agents turned It Into an over- 

niie Pullman to transport the 600- 
pound performer to Florida from 
liere.

C. E. McNew spoke of the recrea 
tion center. Mrs. O. W. Hudson 
conducted the regular business of 
the club. Mrs. Juliet Johnson,

igram chairman, presented Dr. 
Maude Wilde, who spoke on 
"Problems or the' Times." Mrs. 
Wilde's daughter. Miss Dorothy 
Wilde, sang a group of four num 
bers. . She was accompanied at 
the piano by Miss Marie Fox. Miss 
Wilde has a beautiful voice and 
her visits   to the Torrance club 
arc' an annual treat. Mrs. Kemp 
J. WInkler suited her talk to the 
Christmas program. She was most 
Interesting when, clothed In an 
orjental robe, she talked of "The 
'Star of Bethelhem" and Illustrated 
her talk with Bible pictures In 
color.

At 3:30 o'clock the 100 women
vho had been present at .the

more than 100 children who came 
to enjoy the club's annual chil 
dren's Christmas party.

The stage at tho club was deco 
rated with care. A fireplace 
front of which stockings, filled 
to the brim, were hung, and such 
a Christmas tree an would make 
one Just real happy. Old Santi 
was there too. He opened hi 
heavy sack to give to each chll 
present a crispy popcorn ball, j 
special program for the children's 
hour, included dance numbers from
the Angeles School 
readings and character

Dancing 
sklta by

Elleen and Arthur James Maskrey 
and a reading by Emma Jean 
Held.

Arid last, but most Important, 
the turkey dinner, which, 
course, was 'served at noon.

ATTEND
PEACE LECTURE

Miss -Beatrice Hughes, Mrs. 
Mary Vonderaho and Mm. Ix>retta 
Handerhoff. of the National Busi 
ness and Professional Women of 
Torrance. attended a lecture on
rorld pence, given by the noted 

.ictor, Krancls Lederer, at San 
Pedro, Monday' evening. Lederer
ost -a' brother in the World war 

,<nd ban turned his efforts to or 
ganizing public sentiment In favor 
of tho abolishing of all wars be 
tween nations. He devotes a con 
siderable portion' of his time to 
ipenklng on the subject.

Frank Welss and her cdmmlttee 
and served by Mrs. Paul ' Watson 
and committee.

OWNERS OF

CHEVROLE
Who Have Been Ably ..^

Clyde LovJm
Will Be Pleased to Know Thalf § 

Service Departing

Torrance Auto ff
' 1420 Cabrillo Avenue!

G* 1"^ I f /^il   » 
ive rood ror Christ

Start Now to Fitt

| Pleasure to 
Serre *n«

Let your A8soc __, 
you with your Christmas shop|3f »Tt 
ideal 'gift. At your A-G StcWA* 
hundreds of ideas and choiccff~^ 

. them already attractively wl*vmeA by 
baskets. ^________" irttawit.*

Fresh Milk * * qt. lOc

Sugar 10 lb.
SACK

Formay 18c

BLACK SWAN

CORN * * * 2 cans 2Sc

BLACK SWAN

SAUERKRAUT 2 cans 25c
Sliced or Halved

 '     ' ISc

BLACK SWAN

PINK SALMON 2 cans 25c
BLACK SWAN

TOMATOES 2 cans 25c
BLACK SWAN

STRING BEANS

Broken Slice Pinapr
CALUMET ~~~. J!

Baking Powder *

Ige.

BORAX
SOAP CHIPS.............

SOAP POWDER .......

Tune in on "Dei'1
Tuesday, 9:30, K|

dramatically

....................Smai

Swansdown Cake FI
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee -
Purex, 9c;
Drain Opener
WHITE KING

Granulated Soap
CHALLENGE

Butter lb.;
White King Soap - 3 
Scot Tissue - - 21

3 i
COLD MEDAL

Macaroni or Spaghetl 
Bess Milk' - - Stall
Dinamite

(Wheat or Oat Base) 
A delicious, natural laxative fc<

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENTS - - KNOWN FOR QUALITY PROI
DOAN'S MARKET 2223 Torrance Blvd., Torranoe 

PHONE 486

WOODBURN*S 1801 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance 
PHONE 176

G. H. COLBURN 645 Sartor! Avenue, Torrance 
PHONE 622


